
Dear Jom, when them:  era no fow of uo to do so mooh it in difficult to find time for anything, 
even to determine priorities. With whotDorland knows find with what I can isolate from it as 
not probnblo, if he had been wilting to do vhot ho was asked to und to stick to it ho conic!. 
have done ouch in one .,.roes. Ilowover, ho is oom Lone ood the -tioo. he spent is lotooly wootedo 
I'll got On meoo of whin)? you roundel me and reaO it ogoio. I've to en it out, okihmed it 
first pace only looOble enough, but can mako rest out) ants. have the ivoresoioo tiaz evon if 

it is correct it in essentially meaninoless. Sup one those guyn were intollogonce gays, as 
I was iodepooduntly certain oilo was fur ootirely dofferent r00000s? So what? onywoo, uu no 
longer bite' that opocrtuoity, olth vial's specific koowladgo. I think that ao of thio :omrolt, 
with out constantly shifting needs modprobleoo, one of the more worthwhilo efforts la to try 
to follow t 0 laods I ;-w° jou 	eublic Af:airs Staff ooO the names I game yba, whith ore 
all thane I haomr. I Aeationod city directorieo ana phone bookn of the porOod, which you knew. 
There are toe things I should have- mentionedand didhet and perhaps if Elke is well aoough he 
caoi finA taw: tine to check the govornoont listiago, phone books, exployeos, ate. The bureaucracy 
can t function without records. They Jam retoordad. Dat don't talk to otoohotti cone nbcut this. 
Let -au tulle to h1 first or both of uo toguther. Vor reicoonsloto to do 1,1th the 454 ptiorle's memo 
toloo work ond I doo't want hi= to bogie pith tho Kraig vibes about what ho may not recocoiso 
if it is ruined on way and nay if raised or ortonatrd another ono : haft the factual knooledge 
you do not. or you will see what NO go ever ti,o.t old file. I havo th" feeling that now is the 
best tine to cake an oporoach to Houston or his saseessor be canoe they are in deep trouble over 
Watergate /Atli bocaumo I. have what colo give them more - more than enough, if it con get attention. 
to omke it inocoaiblo for those in Congress who aro covering -tem to continuo to do so...So, the 
first tie you ho::, o f minutes, plea check those mums as best trotrycon b, chookod. It is not 
lively they will lead to bosiness phones or Ousinsos mil aoOresoos, for have the P.O. box their 
office uood in arlingtau, not O.C. and the talon) tall picked up lowomalves. I halve quite u oes-
scription and when it aeons pocoible knov who to o  to for further Jura. Out iaat can to the 
List  otepo max. Goy would likoly tale. Job might depend on it. However, with mooch to oo to 
court wait having ostablioiled the wilLingosso, I thino we ahould try to talk to them, .hen wa 
can...Illohove enough tino boort% takiog oil to work to man  the Oorland memo bat out to ocila to 
the cm000nt I think I wade when I first saw it tnree years ago. if it se Ozportont I'll 
write opearotolo. 	looresoilon m is sat I regorami it an an accede tic rattler than a practicol 
aPProaah. that at moat it ons a booinaLog, wet that it said only what we coulJ safely aosume 
to be probable. roote time will illuminate more. WW 2/12/7o 

L. 


